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.16 .. 











.. 10. , 




'lV a 0 . 11. Jill 
AUGU~f 19M 
Date Temp D.O. o.c. ~' . .8.0.D. ..8 
0 ppa p ])a,.P 
a 28.8 6.61 51.0 ... a.o 
I U.8 ••DO 6'7.0 .. 10• p 
6 31..1 '.'10 0. 6 ... '.'10 
o· 80.0 0.18 ••83 
,e 80.6 6.38 01.6 
- .. -
.0 
20.0 6.10 4a.o ... 0.0 
9 li.e 6.18 08.0 ... 8.0 
10 10.0 4.il ..a.a .. 10. p
U li.O C'.D ... 10.0la- 18.0 1.00 .... 6.38 ... 
13 18.8 6.'1 0.0 .. 10. P14- 18.8 6.88 36.1 .. 10. P16 80.' o.as 37.8 1.18 9. P19 10•• 0._ 9.0 .... 10. p 
18 It.8 tu..o ... 1.0'.to 
...1. 10.6 '.68 6.01 
80 20.2 ''.It 13. .. 9.0 ­
11 19. " .18 01.0 .. 10. P88 ac.a •10 1.0 o • '1.0 
14 eo.a 8.40 06.6 ... '.0B6 81. '.30 e.o .. 6."... 20.& 3.,e ... 6.10 ...
., 20.' a.M GJ..6 ... U. p as 19. 8.91 00.0 .. '.030 SG.o 3.8f .&.0 G.58 'I.'3l 11.8 3.13 03.5 .. '.0 




'lVRIDtR ClBllTNR BlUOOB 
bK.)~ER 1966 
De,. D.O. O.O.p. 1.0• .0,
0 p,* p ,pa naJ8 
1 19.t 6.sa •••e .. 10.
.. 1 .0 9.00 • 6 • .0 .. a 11 8.10 40.0 • 11. PIS 16,0 a.Of 38. .. 10. p
1'.1 '.08 416.0 10. P•6 18.1 6. 51 0 -• U.a, 18. G._ 54.0 .. 10. 
a 1'.8 0.03 M.G • 10. P.. l' 0 '1.40 .- I. 
-10 11.' 8.65 2'.0 .. 10. P14 a.g, 89.0 .. 10. PR 13 , 9.9, 88.0 8.U la. p
U 18.8 9.64- 38 0 11. P11 13.0 1.96 33.0 ..- 10. p
12 8 10.80 .. 3. ..1 • 1'1 13 a 1.'16 30,0 .. 10. P130 9 .91 29.0 .. 10. PU 2. 980 ae f) 8...0 10. pu. 1. 9 oa MG 
-
lO_ P 
11.' 1.:50 26. .. 10. p 
..-
lal ;.&0 .... 3._ .. 
II 41'1 9.10 1'1. .. 10. p50- 0 g.S6 .. 3._ .. 
001!OBTUt 19M 
,. u.o 10.00 _.90 ..1'- 18 a 9.90 .. 1.38 .. 
• OztGI"4 Peper paDJ <letta, plu 




0 ,,. P 

l' v. 






















.. 	 11.1 
I ..­
.0 
11 1 	.'IS 	 8.0 
16 	 1••0 
10 	 11 4 














































Dat. Temp D.O. I). C. }? 
0 P ,pa 
a 16.0 .0
'-'.10.9 8.11 8'.0 
ft 1'.0 4e.o 
,
" 
'.•180 6.8. 11.0 
• 
18 0 a.a. ...0 
.0 0.09 .1.0 
10 1 .0 8.30 30.0 
11 13.1 Q.' 81..0 lA 1a.. 9.00 81.0 
11 18 , 9••' 
l' 12.' '.60 •••••1 18 18.8 1.'0 "'.011 13.3 21.0 
21 11..0 81.08a 13.1 .0 
















• 1 .0 I 18.1
1 .,,• 19.1 
8 20.0 
t 0.4 






21 aa,l8m I ,0 
h 81.9 
M .,lO,e 
11 2 .0 
,- pl • 



































































































































U 1 ••1. ,.0 



























































































Temp D.O. o.e.i'. lid 
0 psa , IJap 
1.. 6.1 6.11 390 
-J. 16.a 6 . SQ 'i.O 
­~ 10•• •1. 1'1. '.' a 
a1 20.' 1.11'  .. 
­
2S .a ~. 
1: .0 1.61 •II U.I 1. 06 .. 
21. IU • 






18.0 9.6' M.•a 18.0 '.Oi ".0 •
-6 • 31.0• li.8' ••1 . • 1 -.. 
8 1'.0 ..I ••' it •" 5. U.I •10 10.8 25. .. 
o11 .....31.1 • a • .. 
18 21. 4..29 .0 •
U U.o I. t .0 .. 
16 I.~11.' • Sl.1l' "'-
­1." .01. a., 1.9 U. .. 
ao • 0 1.. 39 • .. 
a1 U1 1.'0 .. 
81.0 ".• ..81 1.' •81.1 1. u.o •
" 11.1 o. , .0 .. 2 0 1.08 1 .. 


























































































































































temp l).IJ. o.e g.
'e c Pppa 
16 le.a 6••0 11 6.9H:%18 6.1 
l' .1 '1.00 11 20.1 8. d.I
21 al 4.4 .... 
aa 31.0 1. e8.0
.. 12.6 o. a.o 
ae 81., 1.08 04.089 0 4.10 1.0 
18.0 1.'1. 60.0 
ltJL'! 11M. 
a 18.0 v.at) M. 
.0 :6 ., M.O 
,• 10 .. 6. 3 .a• 10.' 8.1' 88.0 
8 20. o. a 21.0 
9 o. 0.68 10.0 
20•• 4.6' lO.1 
11 21- I. iC.D 
11 a1.a 4.00 ao 
lA 31.0 32.,3."1. 21.& 1." ".l' 31.3 1..a2 .. " 18 .sa 4.0
.0.88 1.
aa_! 1.:1 •Ii aa. 0.0 86.0 
8ft 1.a 0.20 3' ()
21 21." 0.1' 39.0 as 88.0 0.08 3'1.0 
:so 2'.1 0.10 890 







a 	 12.4 
21.'1•I 	 81,0,
, 	 81.a 20.8 
u 	 10.0 
13 li 0 
14 1 0 
l' ao." 





































































































































































Da" T~ 0 D.IJ. p Q,v,,f,,;. ,.. 



















































































































































»0" 	 D.O. O.OJ. Mel 0 p ppa Da,. 

14 10.0 6.80 56.1 ... 

16 	 16.' 1.68 39.1 ... 
18 	 l' '1.06 18.0 ... 1 	 6 30.0 •1'.'11 .0 I. 8 M.a 	 •8. 	 u.. 4.M 4a., ... 
10 	 &'.0 1.18 11. ...u., 1.0. G 
-a .0 · o. 1 06_ 
.1 	 2••• o.&.a -.. 
18.3 	 I • 
J ULY IBM 
a 1'.' '1..1' .360 	 •I 17 6.J,. as•• 	 ... 
.a 	 6.18 ZI.I ..,• ••1 .." zo.o 	 • 8 20.,4 4d1 86.6 	 ... 
9 SO.' 4..60 3,'. 	 •
­
10 	 80.8 a. 1 .0 
81.6 1.30 2l•• 	 •1.• 	 11.0 s. a~.o .. 
16 	 3 150.0 ...81.'Il. , 	 40.0 ...1._l' 	 21.'" '1.0 •a8 o. 1 u.o 	
­
l'80 	 22.- 0 89.8 
-Sl 	 88.8 1. 58.6 

2a.~ 0.20* 




11 	 0.11 36.081._ O.Of 11.0 	 •
aa.l 0.01 56•• 	 1.0 
30 	 2a.o 0.10 3'.8 4.0 
11 	 !2.1 0.'" 4&.1 9.0 




































Date I),g. O.C.1> B~ p DIp»­
1 1••1 1.11 M.I 6.'0 810 .0 .0 
a 18.0 IS 10 '1.0 10.0 
I'.! I." 11.1 ..•6 9_, ,- 61.0 ... 
'.10l' ".0 •18.1 •If ft•• ... 
10 
,
• 1'.0 I. .. 
11.6 '.1 ". •1. 11•• il.lO H.O ... 
11 18.8 1.1. 86.0 •19 l' 0 9. 1.0 ... 
18 130 I. a, ...la.a 1.00 86.0 .. 
I 11 t. 24. 
­II 11.1 8.oe 88.0 ... 





Date De,~ D.O. O.C,.p. *1,... ,..a It tlap 
lOa 10 1 . .. ..0. 9.0 
...i 50 1: tf. 1.0
..Sl:t &() 8:1 't- 1.0 
a, ., ". ..:8 1.04'1_1il~t 60 I . - p ". 
1ULY 1 
a t: 8 • .. p Pi'-' • 6. ..a t .
'I • e.6 g. p P 
o. .. 
1 :1 10 ,- 10. p, ft·: DO t.81 9. .. p, 
8 .., ..I: &0 8 . • , p 
" 
• .,10 I. 8 • 
10 ..l-ft 10. p10 
1. • ..:;.~60 a. 10. Ji: 60 I. 10. .. p
1. .9 .. 
.0 00 :U 10.
.. 
p 
16 li:8 10 0:1 . 10. 
17 ft·,., :ft .. 
1t 2 9"Q , .. 
60 0:'. 4O.1S ..0 
eo .. 
10 1:1& 1:8 1.0 
11 o • .s .. 
60 o.e. I:. 1.0 
2S ..0·1t it:1 1.050 o. 
1M .. 
eo 8:01 11.0 1. 
60 8:U II-I i:8
.. 
• 80 8: .1 1:8•30 Ul m •..-. 1.00 ••' 1l.3 10 0.63 ..1.0 '.08: a"831 2:1 60 1:8 . 
p .. pl 





1te 	 D.O. O.C.P • ... 
0 	 p Dar­
e &1.'a 	 • • 






11 	 0 ..
• .1 0 1." 
, 1 0.'11. I. 
11.1 	 8.0 
10 
t 	
'.0.0 :u 	 I.DO 
10 	 1.013 	 ',0
6.014 	 I. 
10 I 	 '.0'.01 	 1.00 ,­
a.o 	 a. p 
l' 	 ..... 10.0 
I. 	 1,0
18 	 a. ••0




•0 	 ... 
10 O. 
0.10 	 .... 
10 O. 	 .... 
....• 	
.... 
81 S!1. 	 .... 
• 	 0 11. 	 01 1.0 
10 	 10 0.0. 0."












































































































































































Date .., De,... D.Q. O.C.P.. Me.,p~a Pe.' 	 ~7. 
16 11•• • ..10 	
­16 16.1 	 .. 
16.6 10 
i 
•• •• 	 ff 1 . ,1. 1'.' 	 .11 8'.0 .. 1. 18.8 	 6.26 It.O 10. •1'1.0 60 a.eM 40•• 10. P11 	 11.' 10 5.u 40.1 • 

1'..' 10 D. •
sa 	 81 • ". 4.0.1 .. 
..19.0 60 .1 '.081 81 	 8. .0 .. 
so,, 00 a.eo 43.1 i.Oa., 	 1.10 ft. I 
11.0 10 l..u 4A. 	 v -•• 
88 880 	 O.M M.O .. 
11. ao o. ti 	 1.0 
al 81.1 	 0 18.0 • 
11.0 00 0.' ., 0 	 8.0 80 11.0 	 • .4.' u ••• .. 















10 81. 0 -'10.'18 	 .4 
&1.0 
13 	 80,'· 
eo•• 
l' 21.'81.010 21.0 
21. 
19 	 .0 








as •• 1 
8.0 







































































































































































































































































































































































DIIte 	 J)eph D.O. O.O.P. KeS r..,a p 	 Da7. 
1 	 0.0 1.019 10 4J.9 
a 	 11•• 
•
.0 GO 	 00.0 , 0 19 • 
10 10 p1'. 	 .0 
.. 	 1 .0 
11._ 00 I 	 ­
.. 	 ­• 1'" , 	 ­1'. eo 	 •, 19.0 .. 	 10­16._ 10 	 10. P P1 •• 	 '.1'I.' • 	 ­19 • DO a.to .0 .. 
10 	 •••11'_" '. 	 ­1'.1 	 61ft .0 .­13 	 l&.f ~1I .1 18. 
la 10 it • 1 18• P ~ 	 18 • ••00 81 • u. 
13.6 	 .u 31, U P11 	 181 .00 11 10.
lao 0 10. p P l' 0 • 00 0 10 • p 1 • 10 t. 10. p
1 11. e 10. p 
110 ~oe 10. p
81 11.' 8.'1 10. P11.1 0 8.4tO 10.II 	 1.1 9,01 • 10, p11.- 10 t 10 • 0 10 • P18 • •to 0 10 • la. DO .. .9.0 10. JlS.& 	 9._ 51.0 •13,_ 10 	 U.I
'." 	 ­
~ 















































































Dat. Temp Depth D. O. Q.C . ,F. .... 
0 'I , P ppa Fa 
18 11.' . " 1 . '0 '1. 0 10. P1. I I 60 6 . ... 10. P0.' 1 19.0 • 0 10• 
1'•• 10 U .O 10. 
2l 19. ae.1 .. 
19. t • 1 .­
S3 10.0 0. 0 .. 
1 .0 0.0 ..1.' .. .. .. 
•1
.' 
.t l~" .. 1.1_ ' .0 0.08 6 .. 
81. • 1.0 1. 
29 1. 1 8. .. 
21.1 · flO .9. 0 ••0 
30 . 0 ,V .. 
80. 0 10 60.0 6. 0 
.0 O.O.P. 1118 
C ,eet p ,..". 

a at 0 

eo 8. , 
a 11.1 " ao 36.& P P 
,











10 8 P P 
10 ~ 
DO • P11 •00 10. p
13 It .. 
80 10. p1.­
.01 
81.1• '.98 10 ,11 1 a 
." -81.0 80 10. pt·lI1. 811 .90 • 
.1 00 OR 1.0 
1 0 0.08 •81. 10 0.01 .0 
so u 0.14 .. 
aa eo 081 .00._ ..81 38.0 
10 o. 3.0 
II .0 0.11 • 
88.0 10 o.a 1 
81 I 0.1 1.0 
81.8 eo o. 1.0 
ae u.o 0 1.0
21._ eo 0.& 8.0 
30 28.0 0.11 a.o 
&1.1 DO 0.'0 3.0 
a1 a8.0 0.1. .1.0• .0 
































































































































"-"_ Depth D.O, O.C•.P. lie! 
0 'I ., Ill,.PJIIl 
1 10.0 0.10 a. 
• 
G.O 10. I,a
It. 1. 8.'1 
1'.0 3.'0 .018 at_ '.01'1.0 eo 5. 8.018.8 6. 1.0• P16_' 00 I 10.18.0 p• '.M u. ,, 1.'.0 80 11. 1'1.0 '." 10 ,
1 • GO 10. pl.I•• 
• 








































































































































































































0 :I••, ,.. 










&,0 1.'.•, 1 9'1. 
1.910 11.'.1. 






uo 8 J 
0l' 80 



































.,. t :')pn 
10 o '3o.Bt5 
3.30 
80 .oe 















OU'IJ( It I..ANn D.AK 
April 1'" 
D.\TJ 'fl~U? D.O. u.C.ll. 
0 p ,ta 
89* '.0 12.4.0 .. 
Mar 11M 
,- 7.8 11~IO .. 
18- eo 11.10 .. 
20* 1••0 t.CUS .. 
IV- 13 0 9.1& .. 
JUM 19" 
3- 1&.0 6.98 .., 16.8 '.06 ... 10- 1li.1 8.06 .. 
U 11.7 '.68 .. 14 1'.0 '.10 Q.I11 le. 6.98 M.& 
16. • 01 8'1.01'. 
l' 1'.0 6.SO .. 
l' 14 1,91 II.D 19:80 6.1' a.1l'81 18.t8 15 H. 
aa 81.01 .61 3t.O 
23 11.1. 39.1
... 2190 ••4.10 .. 
81.00 3.70 40.0a. 23.,00 1••1 ".088 21.90 o•• • 0 
It u. 0.60 :sa.1 
:50 0.81 1..41 61.0 




































GULl n;usj) U,'\1I 
JULY l. 
feJI,p D.O. o.C.p. D.O.n. Me 
0 P ppla P na,.. 

1* 18.00 1.80 • 2.', .. 

a 1'.81 5.'1 a'I.o .. 10. p 
I 1'1.9 6.~O N.O .. 10. plv.,a 5.'9 31.0 .. 11. p 
2O..l0 0.18 32.0 .. 10• p,•• 80.20 '.18 29.0 .. 9. P2O.eo 4.'& .. 8.60 • 
t " Sl.ll 4.8i 290 .. s. p P 
10 al.el 4.33 28. .. 10, P18 81.$2 '.M 11.1 
.. 
.. 10. p
1. 20.63 2.St 20.6 10. P 
14 21.'2 2.98 22.5 1(). ,
a* al.1O 3,80 .. 1,'16 - .. 
16 SI.Ol 3.ll I .. 10. p 
l' 21. 208 32.0 10.0 1. 21. M.O 3.28 &.00." ­20 22.6 0.48 89.0 .. 0.0 
21 as.1M 0.31 41.1 .. 3.'15 
S2* 83.11 0.10 .. z.ao .. 
21 23,,8'1 0.20 zt.1J 1.'5
.. -..22." 0."0 M 6.0 
21 u. o.u 36.1 a.ao 1.0
., 11..9a 0.1.0 40.0 .. 1.0 
28 6 f lUte 0.40 30.' .. 1.0 10' Bl.tO 0.11 31.1 .. 1.8
.. 21.91 0•• .. 3." .. 
30 6' Pl.. 1 O.SI 35.6 .. &.0,t ale o.a, S6.1 .. 1.0 
10' 21.61 0.14 31.1 ... 1.0 
31 &1..89 0." 35.1 .. 1.0 
• UJctord j:la,or 0 PUJ'd ta, plua 
p p 'lua plu.
,,- pled at an4 10 toot 4eptba 
J\117 30 l'llpled at I. ". and 10 too, de,1U 
•• 
-~ 
QU13 ISLAltD lll\M 
.Auou..t 1 . 
))a'_ D.O. v.v.it! D.O.%>. B 
C PPil ,ra p Dap 
.18 ~l.O ... &.0 
040 ,e. .. ~o 
o . • - 1.0"•• 0., - B." ... o II 480 a.•., o 1.. 61 •• 
. 
1 , • 
\l • ... ... .. 10 
.1.' •u .0 •• a.aI 
u· •18 '.0 '.. 
1tl' •'.0 ... o • 
0.0 
•"0 









... o.11 • 0 
per Ooape.,. ....
• Oxto p plu. 
OUL!' ISLAND DAM 
S~FJt laM 
De'- Temp D.O. o.o.p. 8.0.D. Md 
a , ppa , Day. 
1 11 o. 51.& , 10, P8" 19.18 1. - • •3 18.08 880 - .. 6,0
4- lBl SSC) •• 0 , 018., 3.,a ftOO 1- 11. ,, 1'.8 3.'21 381 .. 10. 
180 
,a s." 3~. .- .,• 10.. , a. 
10 1'.8 a ••• .'.1 • ., 0 11 19.0 t. .a 0 ... 10 0 13 14.0 8. 81 310 la. ,
1" ".0 8 at • 11. P11 l.a. 8.88 33. ... 10, P18.0 10. 3.1'- , • • l' 18.0 11 I .. 10. P18 8.10 a 0 10. p
'.Of. 81.0 a.A 10. p81 8.90 0 • 10. p8a 8.90 860 ... 10. p
83· 911 
ao a,- ." ­'.1 10. 10 ,.10 1.18 - .. 
OC1'OBHR ltN 
,* 13.0 '.10 - ..1'- 110 8.40 .. ••a. .. 
• Oslo Peper o.;>eDT «aft
..' Va.erta1a •• '0 eoou OJ' 4\18 '0 4Uu 10ft 
P. ,1"8 
nRBR HIPS l'lAM 
Agri119M 
DJ~T'I 'l!AtP D.O. 0.0.1>. 
" 
ppa ppa 















J'uu 1 · 
..
I· 	 '.06 
9 	 9.10 
­10-	 10. ••
u 1 .0 1.1.1_ 16 8.08 39.1 
l6.1 
,'.60.• 38.0 16 1'.& 	 31. 0 " 
 1'.0 8. 0 ...1'·
18 1'.' 6."




U 1 	 ••8'1 
..-




.I.a 1.69 .0 

a 	.0 I. !!>2.1 
ao . 0 '.eo "'.0 
• 	 oJxt0l"4 .i?ttpezt Oompenr 4a. 
plu 
:a.O.D. J 















.. 	 .. 

• 	 13. P
-2.20 -.. 
.. 	 .. 

.. 













.. t. P 






















































































































































• OXfGJId Peper O~Jl7 deb 
DUll RIPS 
AUOU'b" 1 
DaM Tap l).~. v.c•.P. B.O•.o. at.B 
C P ppa P nap 
21.' 1.30 6'1.& 2.0•a SS.I 1.31 .'.0 ...- 1.,a12.0 0.'. ..~.o 3.0 
t) 8a.-o •60~ ... 4r. - .." 0._ •6 8S.1 .. ,n, "'.083.0 0.1. ".0 ... 1..,i 82.3 0.30 43.1 1.1010 21.1 0.' 45.0 -.. 8,0U 11.3 O. 4,6.0 .. I.U12 20.0· 1. .. &,06- .. 





18 .18 .. 8.0 
Mo19 80.0· a.l0- !5.86 ... 
ao 81."', 1.'0 .o.e ... 7.0 
21 20•• 1.01 43.0 ... .081•• 0.18 46,'
.1 .... 3.00.31 -... I.' Il.a • 11 .. , I ... 1.21 
10.1 ...0."­lOa 0.1 48.0 '-... • 1.1 
18 10.3 0,0 '9. ... 1.0 30 10,1 0.22 58.0 ... 1.1 
.". OoJap." 4.- OXtor4 
DED RIPS DAM 

B~r;B 19M 
Dah -temp D.O. a.a.p. B.O.D. Me8 
0 ,pa p DIpP 
I .. &4..0 • 8.0~ 1',1 '.'0 .. 6.00 .. I 1'1. .10 .. 10., ".1 
..1'1.' •• t to 15 10 p1,_, ft. .0 .. 11. P• 1'. ..- aD.I .. 11. P8 1 • I • .. 10 • ,. 17. "."'0 
-
.10 .. • 
10 19•• 
.1' ".a • 10. P11 lOt a 11 3'.0 .. 10. P18 .a 10.31 10. .. la. p
16 1" • lO.at a I .. U. P11 1••• 10..a, 31 .. 10.10- 13 0 11. .. .. P a. " l' 180 10,01 • 1 .. 10 • 18 la.9 10.18 • 0 .. 10 • p P la.s 10. • 0 .. 10• p
B1 14•• 10.00 .'.0 • 10, P28 14.0 1.0 00 81.1 .. 10. PII- 111 10 .. .. 
II 1ft.o '.81 0 I.' 10, p30· 13.1 8.80 .. ­
.' ­
OCTOBER 1954 
,. 11.0 .u .. .80 ..1'- 12.1 8ao • 3.80 • 




IUD 'f'lIdp D.O O.O•.P. 
0 Pta P 
ao- 8.0 13.30 .. 
Mal' 1. 
• 8. 11• 
­
.0 13.00 ..1'· u. ..20· 10.01 
If· 13.0 10.10 .. 
IUD 1 
a* 1a. .. 
1 ., 8 • '. 
10·• 1 • 10 00 -.. 
u 16. i.&9 .. 
14 16 e 39.0 
11 1".0 a 0 16 1 ,6 '1.gg 33,51'- 1'1.0 8.H .. 18 1'1 .8'.t11 1'.8 8. to. 
21 1'.i I. 38.0 
II 1 .0 I.to lid 
aa 1'.0 ••M ''I.14· 20.1 
21.1 '- 40,.•a1.1 3.01 ".0
.8 8.10 4.8.5 
29 21 a •'0 63.0 
30 20. 00.0'I." 



















































































































































U 19...•la 13.8 
U 1".0 
1ll 13.0 




aa 18•• q. 13.51 , ••II 
80* 13.1 
,. 11.0U· 11.0 
















10 • .., 
.09.SO 80.0 







































• lO. P1.3D ..
.. 10. 




1.1 N 'ALL8 
~J.IM 
• ~ -'ho ' ~,' 
Dlate D.O. O.O.p. B 0.». B 
0 ,- Da,.PPil P 
e 6 18. ... ..li)Il 
KAY 11M 
•• 1810 .. a. .. U- 11.90 .. a ..
• 11. 0 a.1O •&,- 11 • ., ..- a.oo .. 
lUNS 1 
8* lO.OO .. ••00 .. 10· 0.60 • &.QO .. 11 1M aa 0 ... 11. p
1040 .. a ..1'" ,.., M .. ..
• 6 ... 3.80 .. 
sa 8.81 .0 a. .. 
U1.1' 1 M 
1- 19 I ... :5
• 1. 8 a .. 11. 
- PS- 100 .. a.a .. 
81.9 .0 ... ..t:. 11.0 .. 1. .. 
28 29.0 a. ..U- 810 .. 2.11 
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